
IN • 
:~~ .. :l t~ ~\ ~~.~ 

De c is ion No. _'_-_"_'_' _' _' __ _ 

In the W~tter of the Application of ) 
V/l:Lr;EY EXPP.ESS CO., a. corporation, ) 
for a. cert1ficate of public conven- ) 
ience and necessity to operate as an ) 
e~press co~nny between Oakland and ) 
S~3.X'J Jose, and intermediate points. ) 

Application No. 22264 

BEROt & EANDLER, by Edwarcl :M. Berol, for Applicant 

T. G. DIFFERD:lliG, for Oakland Chamber of COmtlerce, 
in support of Applicant 

DOUGLAS BROOKY~~, for Valley & Co~st Transit Company 
and Coast Line Express, Protestants. 

ANSE~ S. WILLIAMS, JR." for Southe:'D Pa.cific Company 
and Pacific Motor Trucking Company, Protestants. 

R. s. ELLIO~, for Railway Express Agency, Incorporated, 
Protestant. 

F. M. MOTT, for Merchnnts Express Corpora,tion, 
Protestant. 

L. N. BRADSHAW, by John L. Amos, tor Western Pacific 
Railroad Company, Protestnnt. 

HARRY A. ENCELt, by L. D. Bena.mo.ti, for Autot.lotive 
Purchpsing Company, Protestant. 

BY n-:E C OMMISSI ON: 

o P iI N ION --- ....... _---
V~lley Express Co., a corporation, in the above-entitled 

~pplicetion, as ~~ended, requests a certificate of public convenience 

run~ necessity author1z1~e it to estab110h and operate a common 

ca.rrier service as M TI express c or:por~tion," as that term is defined 

by sl~ctio:c 2(k) of the Public 'Utilities Act, betweeIl Berkeley, Emery

v1lle l Oakland, Ala~eda, Sar. Jose, and Santa Clara and intermediate 

pOints via San teMciro" H!3YWard, Niles, M1asion Sa.n J'ose l San Lorenzo, 

Mt. Eden, Alvarado, Newark, Centerv:11le l Ir"'/1:cgtonl Milpitas, Su:nol, 
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P10~3Mton~ Livermore, Sant$. R1t~, nod Dublin, including ~11 points 

within two (2) miles ot tho highways to be usod in sorving tho ~oro

snid points. Applicant does not proposo nny service loc~lly betweon 

Berkoloy, Emeryvillo, Al~od~, O~klnnd, S~n Lo~ndro, ~d Hayward. 

The propos~l, cs disclosed by tho record, contomplates a 

correl~tod operation in which cpp11ccnt proposos to use ~s its UDder-
.,/'-

lying carrier the highw~y common c~rrior t~cil1ties ot Frashor Truck 

Co., n corporation, presently operating and prov~d1ng service over 

the routos botwoon tho points involved fer expross corporotiops 

on1YI(1) ~s more dof1nitely described in the margin.(Z) It W~3 shown 

thnt the control or both corpcrt:lt1ons rests with Hc.rold Fro.sher. 

(1) By Doc101~~ No. ~~749 V~lloy Motor LinOs, n corpcrnt1on, w~e 
~uthcr1zod by tho Co~1ssicn to ~cqu1re all the hlghwu! common 
c~rr1or oporntivo rights ot ?r~shor Truek Co. Vnl10y Motor 
L~03 is Also controllo~ by tho 3~O 1Dtoro3t~ as V~1101 Ex-
pro~~ Co., ~~~11cant herein. 

(2) Frnshcr Truek Co., oy Doe1~1o~ No. 29585, wns authorized to 
acqu1ro from Hnrold Frnsher ~ h1ghwa! cc=mon carrior opor~-
tivo right c~onted by Docision Ne. 28199, , 

" ••• tor tho trru:sport:1t1cn of prop~rty betwocn Oo.klarid, 
Livormcre, ond s~ Joso ~nd Sont~ Cl~r~ ~d the inter
medio.to pc;1nts no.mcd 1n tho t'orogo1Dg op1nion, oV(.::" Ollcl. 
along the ~ollowing route: 

"Botween Oo.kl~d ~d Sa.nto. Clt.".ro. vic. R1ghw~y NCQ 101, 
v1a. H~ywc.rd ~d. N1les c.nd/or H1ghwny No. l7 botween 
So.n Leondro and Wam Spr1ngs; and botwoon Livormore 
nnd Ec.ywnrd vic. R1s~wnj No. 50; ~nd bO~loon Livermore 
~d N1los, vic. Ploo.senton or.d Sunol or viti. u.S. Votor~s' 
Hosp1tc.l, with cltorno.to route vi~ Mission S~n Jose to 
Warm Springs; ••• " 

Subject to tho eond1t1~n, ~~ong othors: 

It •• • th.t!t tho cort1.f'icc.to is o.ceoptod with the precise 
11m1to.t1on of servico to tho tr~nsportc.tion of prop~rty 
consignod to the Valloy Expross Comp~y, 0. corporation, 
~nd/or nny othor expross cc~~y, ~uthor1zod to oporate 
under Soetion 2.( k) of tl:' .. o P'J.b11c Utilities .Act, tor 
trpnsportntion to such p~1=ts as said express co~p~y or 
co:npa.nies o.re tluthcrizod vnl1dly to servo o.nd rer no other 
servico. " , ", 

Tho intermediate points na~d in the op1nion, ~s reterro~ to 
in tho order of Docis1on No. 28199, ero a.s £cllows: 
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The .fin~lncial ability of applicant and the ability ot tho under-

lying carrier to provido sufficient servico was not questioned. 

Eight da.ys of public hcar1ngwcrc hnd bCl1'orc Examiner 

Pa.ul during which cvidc.ncc was ol';('erod a."'ld th(. matt6r having boon 

$ubm1tt~d on br1~fs, since filed , is now r~a.dy tor docision. 

For a nuob~r or yea.rs applicant has boen engaged in busi

ness as an ~xprc$s corporation between v~rious point3 in Ca.lifornia.. 

Prior to NovCmbvT 1, 1938, 1t aac1ttcd1y hnd been providing such 

s0rvicc b~tw0cn the pOints it now secks to serve by certificate. 

It was shown that operations bctw~en Oakland and San Jose and intcr

ll:cdiat<;; ~o1nts w(.rc d.1::cont1nuc;;d on t:o.at do.tCl pursuant to an ordor 

of the Commission (3) based ~pon ~ find1ng that those operations 

had be~n conducted without any operative r1ght therefor. There

after, the instant application was .filed seeking a cert1fico.te of 

public convcnicnc(j and. necessity ~uthor1z1ng the r~e~tabllshm~nt 

01' the service so discontinuod. 

Applicant proposvs to provido two scheduled trips daily, 

except SUl~days Qnd ho11days, in ~ach d1rc~tio~ between tno point~ 

(2) Concludt:d) 

It ••• b~twc~n Oakland, Emeryvillo, Bbrkeley, Alamoda~ 
and Sun Leandro, on the one hand, and Sayward, Decoto, 
Niles, Mission San Jose, S~n Loranzo , Mt. Eden, Alv~rado, 
Midway, Ncv:ark, Centerville, IrVington, Warm Springs, 
Milpitas, r;:.ync, Sunol, Plco.sonton, Livermore, SS.nt~ 
Rita, Dublin, C:.stro Valley and San Jo:c and Santa Clara, 
on the other hand. ll 



(4) involved. The morning 3che~ulc5 ~re desi3ned to provide d~11v~ry 

or ship~nts at d~stinctions on the 3~e day t~t they ~~e roceived 

for tr~nsportntion. The evening schodules ~rc desisncd to proviae 

delivery of Shipments tho n~xt ~o~ing ~ftcr ~ccoipt for transporta-

tion except th::l t CoS to some;; of the. i ntcrmedi:lto pOints shipmcr ... t s 

Vlould be delivered the s!::c dny tho.t they !l!"C roceived. Schodule 

III (,) would provid.e two stirv1ccs 0. d~y to ~nd from 0.11 pOints 

located on 0. so-c~llcd loop route including Ni1os~ Mission S~n Josc 1 

Su.."'lol .. ?leo.snnton, I..1vc.r:lo!"c, Sc.nto. Ri to. .. :md Dublin. It 1s 

(4) Schodules 
II ! 

P.M. A.M. 
5:?0 11:00 
5:405 11:15 
'5:;0 11:25 
t;:OO 11:35 
6:10 11:1:+.5 

Lv.So.r-... Jose 
\';Clync 
Mi1pito.s 
Wo.rm Springs 
Irvington 

7:00 
7:10 

P.M. 

*Mission San Jose 
~':'N11es 

1:00 Centerville 
l: tO ·;:.Ncwc.rk 
1 ::+5 ~AoI>ccotO 
2:00 *Alvnro.do 
2: 15 ·;:·Mt. Eden 
2:45 *Hayvv~rds 

3:00 *Snn Lorenzo 
3:?0 *San L~and~o 
~ :'-\.5, Ar.Ould:lnd 

Ar. 

Schedules 
! II 

P.M. P.M. 
2:00 10:;0 
1:4, 10:15 
1:35 10:10 
1:2, 10:00 
1:15 9:50 

1:00 

12 :4.5 
12:30 
12:15 

9:;0 

9:00 
8:50 

A.M. 
11:45 
11:30 

Lv. 11:00 

8:30 
8:1, 
7:30 

.:''- P1c~=ups or deli vcries will b~ :n...1.<!o ~t thcoe pOints on 
Sehodulo II or~y on r~quost~ before truck leavos Oakland 
or San Jose. 

ScheQ,u1c III 
A.M. 
7:00 

~~~6 
8:10 
8:45 
9:45 
9:55 

11:>:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:45 
12:00 
12:15 

Lv. Oo.kl~~d Ar. 
S::m Le~<!ro 
San Lorenzo 
Mt. Eden 
Ho.YW:lrc.s 
Dublin 
So.nta Rite. 
Livermore 
?le~so.nton 
Sunol 
rr..ission San Jose 
Niles 

Ar. Centerville Lv. 
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designed to effect a cor~ection at Centerville where a transfer of 

shipment S cO'J.ld 'be ::lade wi th the two morning schedules from. Oakland 

a.nd San Jose. 

The rates proposed to '0 e charged are th.e mini:tlI\.U!l rates 

esta.blished by the Comoissi on as set forth 1 n Exh.1b1 t "Att attached 

to the appl1cs.':ior. which are governed by 'the r':lles and regulations 

of applicant as established and in effect in its tariffs now on 

1'11e with the Co:m:l1ss10n. 

In support of its proposal applicant called. o.pprcx1rila.tely 

56 representat1ve shippers ~nd receivers of property, 1ncluding 

m2.nutacturers of fab~icatee steel products, packers and car~ers of 

fruit ~~d fruit products, food processors, tile manufacturers, 

dealers in s.uto~oblle parts, tires and supp11~s, hardware merchants, 

wholesale groc,rs, and tho~cne~sed in numerous other Gnterpriscs. 

ThbS6 witn63S6S testified, in si.l.bst~ncc, that they are in need of 

and wO'.lld 'llSC the proposed .$~rv~eo. With few (oxecptions they stated 

th~t they had us~d th~ scr~~cos of applicant bo!oro its discontinu

ance and. b..ad found it to b<. sa.tisfactory. Many exprcss a need and 

s. desire fl~r a s~rvic(;; by which dclivt;rics cO"u'ld be :oa.dc on the same 

day of sn1pm\.oIlt, particula.rly for sb1p:Ill..nt s of an (;mcrgency nature •. 

A numbcr of th~m co~plaincd that th~ prC30nt co~on car~1cr services 

were 1nudequatc to mect their n~cds. Practically no complaints, 

howcv/"r, w~~rG voicod in rt.gs.!"d to tb." 3c:,v1ecs 0 i" Railwa.y Express 

Agency, !nc:orpore.tcd, out m03t of them avo1d~d its US~ (;xcept for 

SIl".a.ll ship:tl6nt s because of th\: h1gb.c.:- rntcs cr...sr ged. Many wltncs5CS 

c:o~pla1ncd that in order to fully %Qct their n~cd3 3ince tho discon

tinuanco of applice.nt's formor sur:v1ce, t!l.cy b.av,", been cO!lpcllcd to 

rosort to tho usc of their own or lensed. cquipm~nt, tho scr·r.Lccc of 

h1ghwIlY cor.l.tract carri0rs, or passenger stage op~rator3 or Ra1lws.y 

Express Ag~ncy at :r..1ghCI' ratos. The!'€:. was tosti:non7 that delays of 
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some consc.Ciu<.ncc wc.re c..ncou..."'ltcrcd i~ the use of Pacific Motor Truck

ing Co::;;>any s.c.rvicc, th€i only hi&"lway cornmon ca:oricr presently op<::..r

So t1ns; bctwt.c.n the pOints in .... ·ol vcd. ': .. 'hile :nany wi tncsscs stated that 

the service of Pacific Motor Trucking Company was ad~quate for over

night ~~lp~~nts, they also statG~ that it docs not provide ~ 3ervice 

needed for the sam~ day deliv~ry. Y~ny of the witnesses averred 

that they need a more frequent ~~d expeditious service to place them 

in a position of parity with competitive dealers in S~"'l Francisco. 

It was pointec out by some of th~m that co:mon carri~r services be

tween San Francisco ~~d San Jos~ arc ~ch ~rc !requcnt and satis

fac tory thar. b ,tw"en Oakland :l:1d Sa..'"l Jose, whic h places thel:l at a 

dc!'ini te disadvantage in coc.pet1ng Vii th f1!"m3 er.gtlged in Similar 

bus1n~ssc3. Some shippers ~n Oakland, in order to receive samG-day 

delivery at San J056, occas1on~11y ~out6 shipments via S~~ F~anciscoG 

Likewise, so::.e shippers in Sa.n Jose who nrc comp(;lting for bus1ness 

in Oakland face the same situation. 

The ~~nag~r of the traffic dcpartm~nt of the Oakland 

Cb.anlber of Comml;:rce testified. in support of tct; application. Ho 

stated that the ChAmoer support{;:Q the appllcat!.on r..r..1e:Cly on the 

fo1lovl1r.g grounds: First, that it Vlould provide a~ improved and ex

pedited s~rvicc ~~twCC:l tho points invo1vod over that fu:nished by 

any other carri~r presently op,rating, and also ~ competitive truck 

servic e 'by ar. ind.ependent c.gency; second, tha tit would plc.c e Oaklar..d 

zhippers and receivers of froight o~ a par1ty \v1th San Francisco 

compet1tors in regard to serVico received by th(;~ which is a ~tt~ 

of much importance to oc.y~~~e 6nterp=iscs in endenvor1r~ to meet San 

FranCis co c ompet1 t1on. r.t was his opinion tr..o. t there is ample tro.i'~

fic to support o,n add:!. t1c:,no.l carrier. 

The o.pp:Lic!ltion was opposed by MCI'cnants Express Corpora

tion, Automotive Purchasing Comp~ny, The ~est~rn Pacific Railroad 
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Comp~nYI Railway Express Agency, Inco~porated, valley & Coast Transit 

Company, Coast Line Express, Souther~ Pacific Company, and Pacific 

Motor Trucking Company. 

Merchants Express Corpora:ion withdrew its opposition by a 

stipulation with applicant u.~der w~~ch the offer of service was 

:odified to exclude any local service between Berkeley, Emeryville, 

Oakland, San Le~l.Xlclro, Hayward, o.nci. intermediate points. 

It was sh.own tb.at Automoti ve Purchasing Company is provid

ing services o.s a highway common carrier and a freight forwarder for 

the transportation or~y of auto~o~ive parts, accessories and sup

plies, between Oaklund and San Jose via San FranciSCO. It also 

serves other pOints not involved. Two schedules are operated daily, 

except Sundays and holidays. In Iladition to its own equipment, it 

uses the facilities of Pioneer ~~press Co~p~~y, nol~es Express and 

EteP,way Transport, Inc. 

The Wester!'). Po.c:!..f:!.c Ru::'l::"oF.d Company operates 0. freight 

t::"ain which provides an overnight rail service between Oakland ar.cl 

San Jose for les,s-than"co.rload G.no. C o.rloo.d traffic. It Q.lso oper

ates 0. local rail service betwe3n. Oo.klo:ld and L1ver.n.ore a.nd inter

:nedia te :-s1l POillt s via Nile~ w:;ich pro'"ides delivery the same dc.y 

of shipment. P1~:k up (lnd deliv6r:: s ... rV'lce is provldEld :for less

than-carload traffic at Ouklr..nd :l nd. S!.l.n Jose. 

Rail".:s.y txpreS3 A3enc~r provides two dally roand-trip 

schedules betVleel~ O~kl~"'ld 1l!".C. Sl;l.~ Jose ',':1th lntQntediate. .!H::rvic0 

at Ncwo.r~ on South(,rl1 ?:lclfie tra.1ns. One d::uly westbound service 

is operated from Nil..:.s to Ocl:10. nd.. It also proviclca ~~rvlce3 on the 
facilities ot P~eitic ~otor Trucking Company on its sch~~ulcs ~s 

h~rein~ft€r described. 
valley (~ CO$.st Transit COIlp~ny in its opposition to the 

~pplicat1on took tho position th~t it ~d po~ding betor~ the 
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Commission its upp1ic~tion (No. 20706) for ~ ccrti!1c~tc of pub:1c 

convenience ~nd necessity a~t~orizing the ~st~b1i3r~cnt ~nd oper

~tion of a bignway comcon e~rrier service between R1cnmond ~nd E~y-

ward ~nd ir.tcrmedi~tc points, including Berk£lcy, Emeryville, Oak-

lond llnd Alan"edu , on tb£ one. h!lnd, ~nd points south of Eo.ywn.rd,to 

~d including King C1ty, S~11nn.s ~nd S~ Jose, on the oth~r hand, (6) 

and. th..'\t if its :lpplico.tion were grc...."'ltcd tht.rc would then bC"udequ&te 

scrvic~ betweell the principal pOints involved. 

Southern Pacific Compllny opcr~tcs local freight tr~in scr-

vices botwccn Oald~nd ~nd Liv~rmorc; between Onk1and, Ncwcrk, and 

(6) By Decisic'n No. ;1978, dated May 2, 1939, on Application No. 
20706, Valley & Coast ~ra.nsit Company was granted a certlfi
ca te as a highway co=on ca.r:-ier. 

II ••• between Ricbmond and King C1ty and intermediate pOints, 
via ::'1 C,errito, Albat"lY, Berkeley, Emeryville, Piedmont, 
Alruneda, San Leandro, San Lorenzo, Alvarado, Centerville, 
Newark 1 1jY diversion, Hayward, Niles, Sa:l Jose, Gilroy, 
anc. Salinas as an extension $ond. enlal'g6r!1ent of app11ca.."lt' s 
present c)perative :'ights now operated on schedule in gen
eral between Lompoc, Sa.."l Luis Obispo 1 King City and San 
FranCiSCO, as created by Decision No. 2364;, dated !~y 4, 
1931, on ~pp1ic~tion No. 1~704, Decision No- 19262, dated 
January 10, 1928, on A~plication No. ~;39, and Decisio:l 
No. 201151, dated A'..lSust lS, 1928, on Application No. 
14887, over and along ~. s. Highways 40, 50, and 101, and 
State Routes 17 and 21, s~bject to the folloWing restric
tions: 

(t~. No 10c3.1 service may 'be given to and. from Rich
mo,nd and Hayward and inte::media te points. 

"2. No 10c:3.1 service t:.:ly 'be given to and from Hay
W8.l~e. anti Salinas unO. :l.ntermediate pOints, ex-
c 1 udi no Ea Y'v,'a:.'d. n . 

A pc.tition :tor Q. rchco.ring on A'pp11c~tiun No. 2070~ V::l$ 

tiled by Fr!~shl'"r Truck Co. ~nd V.o.llcy Exprc;s$ Co. ::1ore 
thon ten days prior to tnt. e!'i'cctivo c1att:. of Decision 
No. 31978, thereby sta.1ir~ th~ ord~r. No decision ~s 
yet bc~n rc.r.lclercd on tb.~t pi:.tition. 
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Centerville; from. San Jo~e to Niles via Alvarado, returning via 

Newark; between Oakland and Niles via R&vcnswood, Wayne, and Pressor, 

and bQtwcon Bay Shore and Liv~rmore. These trains operate daily, 

except Sundays, and provid6 serVice to and from all points on the 

rail lines. Fro~ the record, it does :lot appear that th.ese trains 

generally handle merchandise traffic. liow~v~r, it was stated that 

the San Jose - Niles train handles 1css-than-car10ac. traffic to a 

few interm~diatc pOints, prinCipally Alvarado. An occasional mer

chandise car is ::nov£id fro::. l~"wark to Oakland. .M(;rchand1se cars 

arc a1 so moved i:l through overnight frci~t trains fron:. Oakland to 

Liv~rmorc.. and from Oakland to San Jose.. Oth~r th.an that, the en-

tire t6rr1tory is served by Pacific Motor Trucking Company. 

It appears that the predecessor of ?acific Motor Truckir~ 

Company provided .service twice a day, except_Su..'"ldays and holidays, 

bctw~en Oakland and San Jose. Soon aft~r PaCific Motor ~rucking 

Company acquired 1:he rig.'"lt (1934) the stlr,,·ict; was reduced to one 

rO'olnd trip schc,dulc which was cont1nuvd unt~l December 22, 1938, 

during the course of the hcari!'lg i!':. this proceeding. On that dat\;, 

so it w~s shoVIIl., 0. new schedule was added which l63.VCS Oakland at 

11:,0 a.m. and arrives at San Jose at about 2:00 p.m • ., leaving 

there soon thereafter on a rdturn trip to Oakl~nd. This schedule 

provides a complctlJ sc.rvicc 'b~tVleen tnt') te:omin1 and int€.rmediatc 

points and, s.ccording to the rt-cord.. Vias cstablish<.;d as a. re.sult 

of testimony adduced in this proce~d1ng. This 3ch~dulc provides 

delivery at all pOi.nts served on the same. day of ehipmcnt. Prior 

to tho cstablishmcn~: of this schcdu16 shipments destined to pOints 

inter:nedio.te to Oa.kland a::ld San Jose were generally handled by two 

trucks leaving Oakland at 6:00 a.m. and 7:00 a.m., respectivoly, 

wh1ch ~ct, at a =idway pOint, 0. truck lbaving San Jose at 8:00 a.~. 
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Together these three trucks performed a so-called integrated ser

vice to and from the intermed1a. t e pOint! but handled no thro\l.gb. 

traffic between termini~ nor was any traffic 1r.terehanged between 

the trucks. Througn shipments between Oakland and San Jose were 

handled e.s an 0 verr..!gb.t :oovement over the :o&11s of Southern Pacific 

Company on Pacific Motor' Truckir.g CompfJ.ny billing. The pickup and 

delivery of the shipments WAS perror~ed by independent contract 

dr~.'ymen. 

Protestants produced evidence ~dduced from the testimony 

of ~pprox1mat0ly twenty-six public and operative witnesses in op

pos1tion to tho application. The substance of such evidence wa$ to 

tho offect that their services in general wero adequate to ~eet the 

needs of shippers and receivers of freight using their facilities. 

The principo.lopposition to the. application ..... "9.S made by 

Valley & Const Transit Co=pany, Qnd the rail carriers a.nd r~il car

rier affiliates which inl:luec Pacific Motor Trucking Company and 

Railw~y Express Azcncy, Incorpor~tcd. 

In bri c£, tho"'l~ proto"'ta.nt.s argue in suo",to.neo, 3.mong 

other things, that appli'zant, though soeking Co certificato as an 

cx;n:-O:3:3 corporc.t1on und.e:~ scct10n 50(!), ?"U.'b11c Utilities Act, 

bA~ chosen to rost 1t~ c~se upon ovidonco of tho character u~~411y 

pl'e~cnted in application:! ror O,uthority to oporate, under scc~ion 

50~3/4, ~s s highw~y common carrior. Here, 1t is claimed, app11-

~I: ... nt ~a;s the burdon of e:rto.blish1ng publiC convenience a.nd n~cessity 

far the operation actually proposed. It is further arguod by the 
" 

rail group thct on this record ~ finding cannot be ~de, 3Upport~blc 

in lo:w, thAt public convcnicnc e and nC1cess1 ty ms bean shown to re

quire the proposed operation. 

It 1s cloar tha.~:: ~n cxpross corporo.t1on 'I!A'Y not, at tbis 

time, establish n service b~tween pOints 1n Cnl1forn1~ unt1l it has 
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IN - Ap. 22. 

r1rst obtai~ed from this Co~ission a certif1c~te of public con

venience and necessity. An express corporation is defined ~ sec

tion 2(k) of the Public Utilities Act 8S follows: 

"The ter:n 'expr'3ss co::-poratioD" 11 whe!') 'Used in this 
act" includes (~very corporation or persoD" their 
lesseos" trust~le3, receivers, or trustees aPPointed 
by any court whatsoever" engaged i~ or transacting 
the b~s1ness of transporting any freight, merchan
diso, or other property for compensation on the 
line of any co=mon cnrrier or stage or auto stage 
lino within this State." 

As its underlyinG carrier, applic?nt proposes to 'Use 

Frasher Truck Co., a highvlf~.y common carrier-,. as defined 'by section 

2-3/4, Public Utilities Act. This would constitute an operation on 

the line of a co~~on carrier as conte~plpted by section 2(k), since 

a highway corn:non carrier I:lU,st be deemed a co:n:n.on cprrier within the 

meaning of that section. 

Since the shippers would come in cont~ct with the express 

corporation only and not with the undorlying carrier, they obViouslj 

would be interested pr~arily, in a procoed~g of this nature, in 

the sorvice to be provided by the overly1ng carrier; ordinarily, 

they would give no thought to the relationship betweon tho expr~ss 

corporation end its ~~dorlying carrior. ~~ere the need for $~ch 3. 

sorvice is ~~ issue, therofore, their tcst1cony properly would be 

dirocted to tho proposal of the express ccrpor~tion 1n so tar as it 

would affect them directly. 

This would not extor.d to tho details of the physical trpns·· 

portation per!o~~d by the undorlying carrier; such a sorvice, which 

is primnr11y of 1nterost to teo carriers ~lone, ordinarily is 

governed by the to~ of tho agroo~cnts bo~~een them. 

Cloerly, then, the charsctcr of proof dosigned to establish 

the oxistonce of public convenionce and necessity justifying tho 

cortification of tho servico to bo performed by an express corpora

tion would be similar to th[lt which would warrant tho authorization / 
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of a highway common carrie:' ~e'rvice. It follows that the ev1dence 

of the shippers, in so far as ~t related to the need tor the ser

vice proposed by lipplicant, o.s an express corporation .. was ::ns.terial 

to the issues presented here, ar.d was prope~ly received. Within 

this c~tegory mu3t fall ~he testimony, so strongly relied upon by 

the applicant, ar~ which was 1~ fact the b~sis of its snow1r.g, to 

the effect that the shippers were in need of ~nd would use 3. ser

vice providir.g !or both ove:-nig:-.t delivery and for delivery of ship-

men ts on the sa.:ne day they wer'e recei vee. 'bj the c9.:'!'ie~. 

Protestants ~~rthe:, contend ~d argue, in brief, that the 

sole public 'Ni tr..e ss testix:o:lY in su.ppo:-t of the o.ppli c$.ti on wus ad

duced !ro:n u.sers of an admittedly unlaw!u.l serV1ce and that such 

testimony is incompetent to show public eonvenience and necessity. 

As hereinb~fore stated, ,applicant discontinued its oper-

ations between Oakland and San Jose, and intermediate points pu:-

s~ant to a cease ~nd desist o~dvr of the Co~ssion in DeciSion No. 

3ll85. This deCision vrs,s cased upon a f1nd1r.g tha t applicant had 

~een performing ~~ exp:-es3 se~vice between those points without an 

operative right therofor. In that decision we rof~:-red to the fact 

that defendant (o.pplic ~r..t he:-I~1r.), contended, in substance, that not

wi tb.stand1ng ths. t So cO:l'::"ac t haC. teen e~t eree into 'by it wi til Oak

lo.!:od-Sa.n Jose Transportation. i=O:Pa.:-.y (7) (-then acting as the underly

ing car:'icr) prov!.dir.g no local service bet'.veen Oakland ::ond San Jose 

and ir..t ermtldill ie points would be porfo!"!t.cd, it b.9.d neverthel<;:ss es-

tablished su~h a r~ght 'OJ rousor.. of tar!.ffs it had filed and the 

operat1or.s it had conducted. betw"er .. those pOints prior to Mo.y 1, 

(7) Oakland-San Joso Transpo:'tation Co:::::par..y was the prod6ces50r 
in interest of Pacific Motor Truckir~ Co~pa.n1. 



19;;. The Commssion stated that "The eviclenc c presented relative 

to such operations before that d:;.':c is scanty and incompl<::te." It 

also stated, in effect, that but little weight could bt given to 

defendant's claim of a prescriptive ribht bas~d upon its tariff 

filing, applicable between those pOints, coupled \ntn a ~~llingnGss 

to accept 5h1pm~nts at those ratos. There was no finding that tho 

opera. t ions of d<;.!'e.ndar ... t VlC::'C in willful disrcgard of the law, bu.t it 

was found that no opera. ti v(~ riOht had bt:.en G sta'bli shed as claimcd. 

After the c~ase and d~slst ord~r was issued, a p~t1tion for 

rchoaring was filed and 1e::::icd. :!)(;;fendant then sougr..t ~ writ of 

review from the Supreme Court of this State. Which was a.lso denied. 

Th€.; C<;flSC and dc-sist ord"r ,of the Corn."'llssion then bec:l.":lo effective 

during the latter pa.rt of October, 19;8. Tho ~vidcnce in this 

record supports the conclusio~ tr~t service of d~tcndant (applicant 

heroin) between Oakland a!ld S:l..""J. Jos c and int "media to pOints wa.s 

discontinu£=d on or about Novcrn.bcr 1, 19;8. 

In view of tho c1rc ..... ".:tSto.nces sUI'::'oundi:lg this op.:.:ration, 

we arc not i~clincd to sustain protost~nt$T contention that appli

cant, o~causo of its ~sco!lduct, should be d~!l1ed ~ cert1:f'1cate. 

The record, wo nrc cor .. vinccc. , would not warrant the conclusion 

that app11co.nt's oparations wc.ro conducted. 1::-: willful d1srcgo.rd 

of the; l~w. From the 1ncept101:l of this se:-v1cG, it acted under 

color of to.rif'f's, i'ilcd with the Co~issj.on, which i~ contended 

defined its operative right. Thougn we h~ld thnt applicant pos

sessed no such operat1vo right, ncvorth61css the ~~estion yms at 

least debatable o.nd no bo.d faith c~ be imputed to applicant for 

cont inu1ng the S c:,vicc until rcc;,ui :'cd to 1isconti nUQ it. 
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Protestant Valley & Coast Transit Company contends thst 

its proposed highway common carrier ser~rice would provide adequa.te 

added facilities in the territory. We 0.0 !"Jot agree with this cO!"J

tention. Although it proposes to provide service between East B@y 

points and San Jose and intermediate pOints subject to certain local 

restrictions, ~t appesrs that its proposal was designed essentially 

to enable it to extend its opera.tions to better serve the general 

territory it is now serving be~Neen King City, San Luis Obispo, 

lo~poc, god other points. It does not propose to provide a service 

for the delivery of shipments the s~e d~y that they are received 

for transportatio:c. Nor does it propose to serve Livermore or other 

pOints on the routes inter%nediate to L1ve'r:lore and the junctions ot 

such routes with the route between Oaklar:d and S an Jose. 

The evidence adduced shows that there is a def~ite need 

on the part of ~ .. $ny shippers and receivers ot fre,1ght tor the service 

as proposed by applicl?nt. To a cons iderable extent this showing Was 

~~de upon the basis of a need tor a service which will provide for 

the delivery of ship~ents the s~e d~y upon which they are tendered 

for tr:;lllsport fltion" where such tender is ::lAde during the morning 

hours of bus iness days. Protestant Pa.cific Motor Trucking Comp3ny, 

the only highway co~on cs~rier ~ ~he field" belatedly attempted to 

meet the need shovm to exist tor a same-day delivery service. It 

was also shown thst the present overnight services of protestant, 

while adequate to %neet the needs of a. substantial proportion ot the 

witnesses, Vias nevertheless inadequate tully to serve the needs ot 

nu.:nerous others. 

It was shown that trl=lffic in considerable volume is moving 

to, tro:l, or between :::.ost of the pOints involved. The lsl'gest por

tion is :noving between the E~st Bay pOints a~d San Jose, the pre

ponderance to San Jose. It was not shown 'that there is My need for 
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IN - Ap. 221. 

the applicant's proposed service to, from, or between SaIlta Clara 

or points off route loes ted wi thin two (2) miles of such. route. 

L~ our op1nion there exists a public need for the estab

lishment sod operation of an express corporation service between 

East Bay points, on the one hand, ~~d S~n Jose and intermediate 

pOints, on the other hand, ~$ specifically set forth in the following 

order. 

Public hearing haVing been held in the above-entitled 

proceeding, during which evidence w~s adduced, the matter having 

'boen duly ~ubm1tted., the COI:ll'!lis~1.on now being fully advised, and it 
,.,-' 

being found th~t public convonience and necessity so ;equ1ro; 

IT IS OP.DERED thst a. certif1C~lte of public convenience and 

necessity is hereby gr~ ted to Valley Express Co., a corporation, 

authorizing it to establish ~~d operate a common carrier service as 

an express corporation, as thnt ter~ is defined in section 2(k) of 

the Public utilities A~, between Berkeley, E:eryville, Oakland, 

Alaxleda, San Leandro, San Lorenzo, Eayv:t;lrd, and 1ntercodlatc pOints, 

ou the one hand, and Sen Jose and points intermediate to S~n Jose 

and tho southerly city l1l:.its of Eaywarc., on th0 other hand, includ

ing Dublin, Santa Rita, Livermore, Pleasantor.., Sunol, Mt. Eden, .

Alvarado, CenterVille, Newark, Irvington 1 Decoto, Niles, Mission S~n. 

Jose, Wsr.:l Springs, a.nd M1l~it!?s, but nc,t 1ncluding Santa Clara, 

Agnew, or Alviso. 

IT IS FURT~R ORDERED that under tho foregoing cert1~1cate 
. 

servicc.shnll be provided pursuant to tho following service regula-

tions, subject to tho· authority of this COr.:ICliss10n to change or 

modify thc~ at any time by its further ordor. 
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• 
(1) Applicant shall file a written acceptance of the 

certificate herein granteQ within a period of not 
to exceed thir'cy (30) days tram the effective Qate 
hereof. 

(2) Applicant shall use the underlying highway common 
carrier facilities of Valley Motor Lines, a corpor
ation. 

(4) 

Applicant shall operate not less than one scheduled 
s~rvice by which sh1p~ents tendered for transporta-
tlon before 11!OO A.M. c£ any business day can be 
deliv~red on tbe same day on whieh they are so 
tendered, and an add1t1or~1 scheduled sdrVlce by 
which shipments tendered for transportation after 
11:00 A.M. of any business day ean be de11ver~d 
not later than the following business day. 

Applicant shall co~ence tne service herein auth
orized within a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
days fro~ the effectiv~ date herecf, and shall file, 
in triplicate, and concurrently make etfective on 
not less than t~~ (10) dayst notice to the Railroad 
Cocrnission and the public, a tariff or tariffs con
structed in accorc.anc e with the;: requirements of the 
COmoission's General Ord~rs, and containing rates 
and rules which in volum~ and eff~ct shall be iden
'tical with the rates and ::-ules shov.'Il in tr.e exr..ibit 
attached to the application in so far as they con
form to the certificate herein granted, or rates and 
rules satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

The effective date of this order shall b~ twenty (20) days 

from the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, California _"'-":.L-_IA._ day 

, 1941. 


